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The Internet Archive & Archive-It
The Internet Archive. https://archive.org/ 
The Internet Archive & Archive-It
Web archives at IU: 2005-present
Why archive the web?
● Publication of current missions, objectives, policies, 
activities
● Official copy of University records
● Consistent archiving of web content
● Common issue across all IU campuses
Proposal Related to the Management and Preservation of IU’s Websites, 2nd Draft,  March 10, 2006
Indiana University Digital Library Program homepage, October 2005, Indiana University Web Sites collection on Archive-It.org 
http://wayback.archive-it.org/219/20051026131455/http://www.dlib.indiana.edu/ 
Web archives at IU: 2005-present
IU Social Media collection, est. May 2017
Archive-It: Indiana University Social Media Accounts, Facebook collection list page. 
https://archive-it.org/collections/8920?fc=websiteGroup%3AFacebook
Facebook (136)
Flickr (17)
Google+ (17)
Instagram (34)
Pinterest (18)
Twitter (118)
Youtube (52)
        Value of web archives
Research Value
● Internet History as a burgeoning field
● Cultural heritage research
○ What were people talking about? What were they sharing and seeing?
Administrative Value
● How was an office’s website designed?
● How has the interface progressed over time?
● An ongoing archive of relevant images, documents, staff information
Campus Bus promotional poster, circa 1970’s
Institute for Urban Transportation records
http://webapp1.dlib.indiana.edu/findingaids/view?doc.view=entire_tex
t&docId=InU-Ar-VAD9210
Campus Bus promotional Twitter post, February 2016
Promotion and information-sharing
Memorial Fund event flyer, paper, circa 1920’s
Memorial Fund Campaign records
http://webapp1.dlib.indiana.edu/findingaids/view?brand=general&docId=InU-Ar-VAD5939.xml
Student Life and Learning digital event flyer, 
Facebook, March 2017
Campus event announcements
Promotional photo for The Recruiting Officer at IU Theatre, 
April 1968
Department of Theatre and Drama records
http://webapp1.dlib.indiana.edu/findingaids/view?brand=general&docId=InU-Ar-VAC0946.xml
Promotional photo for Love’s Labour’s Lost 
at IU Theatre via Instagram, July 2017
Photographs and visual history
Feedback from students, alumni, and community members
Letter from IU alumni on the state of the University, 1910
President’s Office Correspondence records
http://webapp1.dlib.indiana.edu/findingaids/view?brand=general&docId=InU-Ar-VAA3710.xml
Posts on IU Bloomington Facebook 
page, 2014-2017
Indiana University Libraries homepage, September 2007
from the Indiana University Web Sites collection on Archive-It.org
Web design and interface over time
Indiana University Libraries homepage, September 2016
from the Indiana University Web Sites collection on Archive-It.org
Web design and interface over time
Library social media accounts we are currently capturing
○ Black Film Center/Archive
■ Facebook
■ Twitter
○ Center for Innovative Teaching and 
Learning (CITL)
■ Facebook
■ Twitter
■ YouTube
○ Department of Information and Library 
Science (ILS)
■ Facebook
■ Instagram
■ Twitter
○ IU Bloomington Libraries
■ Facebook
■ Flickr
■ Twitter
■ YouTube
○ Lilly Library
■ Facebook
■ Twitter
○ University Archives
■ Facebook
■ Instagram
■ Twitter
The Basics
Data Seed Collection
Group
Scope Crawl Capture
Using Archive-It
Seed Type
Frequency
Test Crawl
Using Archive-ItTest Crawls
● Test crawls do not count against data subscription
● Faulty test crawls may be deleted
● Good test crawls should be saved
● Quality Assurance (QA) to improve quality of crawls
Using Archive-ItHow much to crawl?
Crawl types:
Archive-It Help Center, What are “Seed Types” and How Do We Use Them? 9/1/17 https://support.archive-it.org/hc/en-us/articles/208332843-Assign-and-edit-a-seed-type- 
Office of Sustainability, 
Facebook crawls, 2017
Office of Sustainability
Website crawls,
 2016-2017
   Using Archive-It  How often to crawl?
   Using Archive-ItHow much data to manage?
Data usage as of 9/1/2017:
   Using Archive-ItIgnore robots.txt exclusions?
Archive-It Help Center: Archiving Facebook. 
https://support.archive-it.org/hc/en-us/articles/208333113-Archiving-Facebook-pages
Using Archive-ItLimitations
● Functional limitations of crawls
● Technical limitations of Archive-It
Using Archive-ItSearching & locating the resources 
https://libraries.indiana.edu/archives
IUCAT search results: Indiana University web sites
https://libraries.indiana.edu/iu-websites-archive-it
Using Archive-ItSearching & locating the resources 
https://archive-it.org/collections/8920 Archive-it.org Advanced Search Options
What we learned
● All accounts do not need equal amounts of data collection
○ Data is not free or unlimited, so scoping crawls to conserve data is essential
● Run test crawls on new seeds -- save good test crawls
● Technical errors can have a variety of causes and solutions
● Keep notes on the workflow -- and keep them current!
● The Archive-It Help Center is a wonderful resource!
Moving forward
● Identify accounts outside of the IU social media index
● Fine-tune approach to data collection
● Metadata for social media collection 
● Outreach
○ Expand use in reference services
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